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RUSSIAN PEOPLE WILL FIGHT

'WITH ALLIES. FOR LIBERTY X

FftEEDOIVfAND HAPPINESS
, .

' OF WORLD, .

,, . f
. COrSIDER WAR INEVITABLE

AND WILL CONTINUE IT

, tuph Is. Rorelan. Minister Tcresphte'ir
ka's , Ringing Response to Amerlca'4
Message to Russia, Delivered By

, Special Ambassador Root, Head f
American Commission. -

Petroerad. via London. "The Ru
eteix people consider war inevitably
m.rA vrill continue it. The Kussiane
bave no imperialistic wishes. W know;

, that you have none. We shall fight to-

gether to secure liberty, freedom and
happiness for all the WorldV I am
(happy to say that J do not see any
morel idea or factor between Amer-u- l

and Riissia to divide us. .We two
people, nussia nguuns -
Am arid siw.muuK w w

democracy, hand in nana, wra enow
ithe way of happiness to nations great
and small."

These ringing words, expressing the
attitude of. the Russian government
toward American and the ; American
mission' headed by EUh'u Root, were
voiced by M" Tereschtenko, minister
of foreign affairs, responding ior the
council of ministers to Mr. Root's ad-

dress of sympathy and good will on
the part of the American government.

'The American ambassador, David
Francis, presented the Root mission to
the ministers in the, Marlnsky palace,
explaining that.. the members of the
mission had come to Russia to dis-'ooy- er

how America can best co-opera- te

with its aMy In ' forwarding the
fight against the common enemy. The
presentation was very formal, only a

and the mem-
bers - of the American embassy at-
tending. Mr. Kerensky, the youthful
"minister of war, just back from the

- front, wore the khaki blouse of a com-

mon' soldier.
: : The ministers listened with iajfc

n;':?lMrTrescteito 'from a.sfcK
e'Wfoitei'd ;tne presentation : and

jeeipbOidea without notes, expressing
.reat Joy in welcoming the commis- -

fon, from. America. He said, tlhat Rus-sfa- 's

revolution was based on the won-

derful words uttered toy America " In

I ?4I Utl GtiuiJh nope! Says Ilrv

ICppKtDcsaV KIdscT WOs

i f2Jykidny trouble began with baek- -

Xs acne, wtucn;rw
i --about J.a. year,iyi

W H. : 2?13
Reynolds-- , St tee t,
Bnmswicav 3a,' "3Iy
bacx got so . waB at . -
times unable to sleep,
even'm-.t- c chairs Ot-te-n

the pain bent.ma
; double. J iwould-.b- e

' prostrated and j9emei
-- one would'' have"' to
move me. , pric --acid

r got;' into Vny' "blood
ana x oegan. 10 orea

.TV.i W mr Via A

went "to a hofepital for ..treatment I'
stayed there three montns, cu got cm
little better. Dropsy set in and I bloat-
ed until nearly half again my size. 'My
knees were so swollen the flesh burst in
stripa . I lay there pantmg,' and ust
about able to. catch my breath. 1 J:had
five doctors ; each one said; it was im-
possible for me to live. - . v

n. hadn't taken Doan'siKidaey Pills
long' before I began to feel better; 1
kept on and was soon able to get tip.
The swelling gradually went away, and
when I had used eleven boxes I was
completely cured. , I have, never had a
bit of trouble since.' I owe ny life and
tay-lieal- th to Doan's Kidney Pills.",?.

CatDeaaatAar Store, C3eBax --A

FOSTER4CLBUSN CX)BUITX1jO, K. Y.

Temple of .Solomon.
The Temple of Solomon ;was begun

in the --fourth year ofhls reign (B.C..
1012), and " completed seven. years
later. The whole area was lhclosed
by the outer walls and formed a
square of about 600 "feet The front
of . the porch . was , supported .by two
great brazen pillars. One of these
was called Joachin and the other Boaz.

Lemons Whiten

Beautify the Skin! --

Make.Cheap Lotion

The juice of two fresh lemons strain-
ed into a bottle containing three-btmce- s

of orchard white- - makes a whole quar-
ter pint of the most remarkable Jemon
skin beautifier at . about the cost one
must pay for a small Jar of theordl-nar- y

cold creams. Care should be tak-
en to strain the lemon juice, through a
fine cloth so no lemon pulp gets in,
then this lotion will . keep fresh ' for
months. Every woman knows that lem-
on juice is used to bleach arid remove
7j&ch blemishes as freckles, shallowness
and tan and Is the Ideal skin softener,

'';(' Just try It! Make up a Quarter pint
of this sweetly fragrant lemon lotion
and massage it dally - into the . face,
neck, arms and hands. It should natur-
ally help to whiten, soften, fresheriaricl
bring out .the hidden roses and beauty
of any skin. It is wonderful for rough,
red hands. r

Your druggist will sell three- - ounces
of orchard white at little cost, and any

'
grocer-wil- l supply the lemons.T"Adr

"
'

.
t i. U

The Limit,of .Patience.
f

"

Ton seem to take that man's paci-
fist expressions very much to heart

"I do," . replied Senator Sorghum.
TFb bad enough to put ap'withthe
man who won't fight or work, for, his,
country. You can't have the slightest
patience with a man who won't1; gvto
talk for his cfluntry- - . '?"- -,.

D0NT WORRY ABOUT PlMPtS
--- . ..

Because Cut! curs . Quickly Removes
Them Trial Free. '

..t

On rising and retiring gently smfear
the face with Cuticura Pmtment.Wash
off the Ointment in five' minutes' with
Cuticura Soap and hot watery -- using
plenty of Soap. ' Keep ypir skin 'clear
by making Cuticura your every-da- y

toilet preparations. V

Tree sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Jutirara, Dept L,
Boston. ;.Spld everywhere. Adt.--

DMntpVrli, :. ,
"He's always knocking, the married

men." -
. . ' : ' ' v-

ves, I know it" ;t .

V, "Only a .few, years4 ago he .told me he
was just "crazy to get married. " "'

Thafs rijght brxX it seemsherwasn't"quite crazy enough." ; . . -
. ' ' ' - ' ;..,' ; v... p.

"
-

' : . . . -
; '

WraMerer Too Need a GenenI Todc.
'

- y ):,: . : Take .Grore's i:- .

The ,OId 'Standard Grove's 'Tasteless
chill Tonie 4s equally valuable as a Gen- -,

era! Tonic because it contains . the well
J known tonic properties of QUININE and'

'M- - tuna uu um xnvTS out
Malaria. B&riches the Blood and - Builds
up the, Whole System.;: SO cents. vj

-- Explained. : V."
"What do they mean, by jockeying

a bllirv "Plain enongh. TJiafa wheri:
they slap?m'ariderr ' Ui yti?

; Ad-Stomac- Heartburn and-Kaus- ec

qukjdy disappear with the use o Wright's '

Indian. Vegetable Pills. ' Send for trial box
to SZ2 Pearl St, New York; 'Adv. -

v 'A man Isn't mighty becanse he never-fails- ,

but because of ids ability to rise ,

when Jxe tumbles . l 4;.? i.

Ame-ica- n, democrc-- -' "sends ' to

' "liBpeed,. JWstant America' knows,,
. v? of te erial; cwkditiona of Rai- -

m' life'-irtiic- h must gite!fonnvto he;
rjnr'trDmeiBt and laws mhl you "are

topea idur . tnsrentutione to serve ; qie
needarf our national character and"
Jtfeo"to aseume , that you win . de
Welop 'our inatitutione to serve the'
needs of KpeslaU character and life:
. "As we took"eoross ih sea1 wW die--
tiagulsh no, party, no cffass. We' see-greaRussI-

as a . . whole; , as " one
mighty, strivingVl aspiring" democracy.;
We knxxw the self-contro- l, -- essential
kindliness, strong common sense cour
age and: noble idealism' ot the Russian
Character. -

, " 4jTl t
'."We have'faith inyou all,' We" pray
for God's .. llessin$ .upon you-- , all. -- .We
believe you1 will oive ' your problems,,
that yo will mantain .your, liberty,
and that our ; twp 'great nations ' will
march side ,

by-- y side in triumphant
progress of ; democracy until the old
order everywhere has passed away
and the world- - lsjfr.;it'Cw:,;;

- One Fearful 'Danger. v

'"One fearful- - danger' threatens the(
liberty 'of both ; nations. . The armed'
forces s of a military autocracy - are at
the gates of Russia and the allies The.
triumph of German tarms will niean
the death of liberty in Russia. No
ijemy is at the gates of America,1 but f

America has come to realize that the
triumph of German arms means the
death of liberty in the world; that we
who love liberty and would keep it
must fight for it, and fight for it now

worW may D6 strong in union, and
not delay until they ma be beaten
down separately in succession.

"See, America sends another mes-
sage to Russia that we are going to
fight' and have already begun to fight,
for your freedom equally with our
own, and we ask you to figtt for our
freedom equally with yours. We would
make your cause ours and our cause
yours arid with a common purpose
and mutual helpfulness of k firm al-
liance make sure of victory over our
common foe. '

"Tqu will recognize your own senti-
ments and purposes in the worlds of
President Wilson to ' the American
Congress, when on the second of April,
last', he addressed a declaration of
war against Germany. He said:
. " 'We are accepting this Challenge of
hostile purpose because we know that
in such a government (the German
government) following such methods,
we can never have a friend; and that
in the presence of its organized power,
always lying in wait to accomplish we
know not what purpose, there ' pan !
noastfored security for the demdCTatte
governments of the ; world. CvWe jar
ao;w, alxmt Jto accept ihe ga
tie with; this natural foe to liberty,
and uvshalL if iieoeseary, spend th.e
whole force of the nation to check and
nullify its pretensions and its power.

"Safe For Democracy."
" The world must be made safe for

democracy. Its peace must be plant

xmike. We are but one of the eham- -

piohs of the-- ' rights of mankind. We
shall bef .satisfied vwhen . those rights
have been made as secure as the faith
and the freedom of nations can make
them.'

"And you will see the feeling toward'
Russia with which America has en-

tered the great war in another clause
of the same address. President Wil-

son further declared:
" "Does not every American feel that

assurance has been added to our hope
for the future peace of the world by
the Wonderful and heartening things

t have been happening within the
last few weeks in Russia? Russia was
known by those who knew her .best to
have been always in fact democratic
at heart in all the vital habits of her
thought, in all tfie intimate relations-ship- s

of her people that spoke their
natural instinct, their habitual attir
tude toward, life.. 0

" crowned the; 'The autocracy that,
summit of her political structure, long
as !tiad stood and terrible as was the
reality of its: power, was not in fact
Russian in origin, character or pur-
pose, and now r has been; shaken off
and the great generdus Russian people
have been added, in all their '. native
ihajesty and might, to the forces that
are, fightinglfor. freedom to the world,
for justice and for peace. Here is a
fit partner tor a leagu ; ot honor :

i Partnerships of? Honoiv i
"That partnership of honor ,ta thes

great struggle or humaa freedithk
oldest and-greate- st or. aemocracies
now seeks In fraternal uonthtlie'
youngest Praotical and specific meth
ods and the possibilities; of our allies

, the members of the mis
slon would be glad to discuss with the
members of the government ot' Rus--

sia.'

.WWi Stimulate Business.

isays President Wilson In a letter to is.
IP. V. Ritteri of the Merchants and
1 ja.auuicvuxeiaa. imu;uukvva w "i.
1 wrote tne , rresiaejit oracerping vn
l advlsabIllty ,- - ol holding commercial
j conventions during jthe irar

1 L,

a:

,4.rl.v.J
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EVE41TS :dF IIJPO Rtf.l . fj 5

VJIc
Gathered Frbm All-- ' Farts :of

Globe and Told In 8hort
1 ' ' ' Paragraphs. ,

It- - is reported that there are wi
UTirpor? nttftmntfl rvn the nart of mil
Hons makers to evade the paymentitf

last September. ? "'A
,The extent of the alleged evasion!

the war munitions, tax is reportec ' O

have reached the enormous :tots .

$10,000,000, and the end' i ntU SV.

sight, according to these Investigaiif.
cations are that the figures will id
least two million dbllarshlghetvft :

. Amendments t6;,thefeaerarm
act designed to strengthen' thefinan--

cial system of the country by the .con
centration: of gold . reserve in : federal
reserve hanks and 4 to, open wide the
dooreVot Vthe federal reserve system
to the state banks - and trust compa- -

nies, have been sent to the president
for his signature.' v

Sixty-on- e per cent is the reported in
crease in the peanut acreage of the
country.

Georgia has' planted this year 420,- -

000 acres in peanuts, an increase of
121 per cent, which is the largest in-

crease shown by any state in the
Union. '

Texas has 600,000 acres in peanuts
this year, an increase over last year
of 118 per cent.

Alabama has planted 268,000 acres
in peanuts this year. This is an in
crease of 97 per cent.

The army, the navy and the marine
corps all need men to fill the ranks
to full war strength. '

The government, circularizing the
country, says new reginients of the
regular army are being formed, and
that the men enlisting in tehse organ-
izations will have excellent opportun
ities of being appointed non-comm- is

sioned officers in these regiments in
a short time after enlistment '

The act of registering under the se
lective draft law does not prevent men
from enlisting in any. of the govern
ment's forces that are now organized.
Men between the ages of 18 and 40
can . volunteer for the regular; army,
the navy, the marine corps, the . Na--

permitted, tne southern rairwayitcis.;

mmWTSrlr --fhj 1 hd the' need bf:,tijft... .
ment for a large part of .the. equip-
ment in moving troops. va:,, r; '
' Nearly five thousand persons at lib-
erty under' suspended sentences im-
posed by federal courts have been
granted full amnesty and pardon by
President Wilson in a proclamation
carrying out the recently announced
policy of extending clemency in such
pases. ...

Threats of a strike in eastern ship
yards unless the closed shop is in-
augurated, were reported to General
Goethals. The ship yard owners tried
to put the onus on the government
for the movement, but Chairman Den-ma-n

said it would be asinine for the
government to start a. labor contro-
versy in congress at this time.

Washinsrton
The Belgian mission, headed by

Baron Moncheur, spent its first full
day in Washington in paying calls on
President Wilson and other high gov-
ernment officials.

The Belgian mission when it arrived
in Washington was received by Secre-
tary ,of State Lansing, and,-- escorted
by two companies of cavalry, was tak-
en, to the home of Larse Anderson, the
former minister to Belgium,

A cablegram received from China
says the Chinese republic is border-
ing on civil war. Already desultory
actions have .taken place. , .

It , is announced that the Japanese
steamer Teusari Maru, which has been
plying between Boston and English
ports, has been sunky a German
submarine, and that ainhands were
lost 1

' Cablegrams announce thaWi dicta
tor Gen. Chang Hsun is ruling Chi
na, and that the president is 3ittle
more than a figure-hea- d, If that
is hinted that . strong pressure is be
ing brought to rehabilitate the Man-ch- u

dynasty. - ";
; Gewrian papers wax sarcastic over

President Wilson's letter to the Rus-
sians. For instance, one paper says''"President Wilson .has practiced selfi
denial so" long, that the message is
a case of 'Wilson "versus Wilson. "

; The Russian 'mission to the United
States, beaded by Boris A. Bakhme-tief- f

as special ambassador has landed
At a pacific port. The party, consist-
ing of about forty members, ,will stop
first at Seattle, i Wash.,' : and proceed
at tmce to Washington. , t..,The. efforts, of the Belgian mission
to theUnited, States will be mainly
directed in the direction of relietThe
United States has; already taken over
the whole 'matter of Belgium f relief. j

Each ymonth:. the treasury department

the selectltedraft law does not I ;

Hk prevent en .Jtrom' enllsfmg'' fn
any of A'e goyernment's forces
that are now organized. Men be-- ;
tween the ages of; eighteen and
forty can :volunteec .for , the';reg- - "4

ular army, the navy,!t the marine
porps, the fNational. Cluwd or the

; naval militia r Men are needed
fr 'at &nce to fill the ranks of all of

HK these branches of the service.

. HK 1

The American war machine :which
is r to select 625,009 soldiers for serv- -'

Ice in France is geared up and: ready
to start work! President Wilson's urod--

lamation of reguiati'oris.'. ' which.' : will
start the machine By putting into oper4
ation . the. actual, selection r of men, d

and -- ready to be issued. -

V ,The rules of selective conscription:
will be promulgated Boon. Two classes :

of exemption boards will he created: '.

) : The ; momentous i lottery : in connect
tiori with selective ' conscription will
very ' likely be , conducted during the
first week of July? ' , "";.

The sixteen great", contonments for'
the new'- - army will be built under a
special forrii "of contract by the terms
of which no contractor will be permit-
ted to overcharge the government, the
maximum profit, of anycontract being
fixed at J250,000.

The main object of the Belgian mis-
sion to the United' States is to ex-
press its gratitude for the relief ex-

tended Belgium.
The line of demarcation in Canada

dver the proposal to enact a measure
of compulsory military service has
been defined by parliament but It. is
likely that the measure will have to
be passed upon favorably by the peo-
ple at a special election before it
can be enacted into law.

Full approval has been given by the
war department to the air supremacy
program of the defense council's air-
craft board. -

The American people have respond-
ed to the government's call for funds
to finance the war with an oversub-
scription to the two billion Liberty
Loan of proportions so huge that offi-

cials are buried beneath a landslide
of untabulated returns.

Secretary McAdoo is "tickled to
dath" over the country's ringing an
swer to the call for subscriptions to
the Liberty Loan. The money of the
small investor talked on the last day
of the campaign, which is the cause
for the secretary's gratification.

1 is stated at the treasury depart-mfl- nt

that practically three million
mi and women bought liberty Loan
bohds.
. American naval gunners have 'met
their?; first defeat in an open fight wittt
a Geraan' 'su dis

estriiptxojv or
thtariSteamshIp Moreni, abandon- -

MJiWaafeheBi.ia and armed.
guard after a desperate running figM
Iri the War zone which cost the lives
of four of, her crew.

Fhe battle between the Moreni and
the ' German submarine began at a
range of 8,000 yards, four nautical
miles, when she was hardly visible to
the steamer without glasses. The sub-
marine, presenting no target herself,
sent 200 shells at the big tanker, scor-
ing many hits, while the American
gunners wasted 150 shots without
in any way crippling the speck or wart
which spat deadly hall every second.

European War
Russiain Minister of War Kerensky

has discarded the pleasant phrases of
oratorical persuasion for iron-hande- d

disciplinary measures to force Russia's
troops to fight

"I hope I never hear of such an inci-
dent again," was Minister of War Ke-rensk-

short dismissal of a request
from a committee of soldiers, ap-
proved by the workmen's and soldier's
council of the city of Buigulma, Rus-
sia, for leave for nine companies of
soldier's.

The women of Moscow and Odessa,
Russia, have formed a "legion of.
death" and applied formally for per-
mission to go. to the front and die for
Russia if need be.

Evidencing an increasing antago-
nism' toward, Germany, one Russian
newspaper has "played up" the recent
London air. raid as "proof of German
inhumanity." ;

The first act of the Pan-Russia- n con-
gress of all councils of workmen's and
soldiers' delegates, 'upon which de-
pends the immediate destiny of Russia
in regard tq both international and do-

mestic questions, was to ratify the ex
pulsion by the provisional government
of the Swiss Socialist Robert Grimm,
who is reported to have been the me-
dium through which the Germans at;
tempted to arrange a separate peace,
with Russia ., ' 1

.

'
' News has reached allied capitals ot f
the destruction , of the big French
steamship Mississippi " by. a German t
submarine, with a loss of one of the
merchantman's crew. - : , --

i: , British - officers refuse - to; disclose
the-detail- aof the sinking : '.. of. the
French steamship Mississippi by a Ger-
man submarine.; The survivors were
arided at Fayal, Azoresv "fy --

; The Russian duma, in secret ses-
sion,, passed: a resolution . for an im-
mediate offensive' by, 1 the Russian
troops; which resolution , declares ' a
separate peace with Germany or pro'

I alHes , , for which future generations
Iriever would pardon the 'Russia of the'
bressnt davJ -'- . -

: ctnt that the Russian I
Hhid' decided to. suggest a.con- -

.of, the enteri tetanies for ex- -

tlon y ot treaties ' was xollowet

OF VESbtLb LOST
v p

TWENTY-SEVEN- V BRITISH SH1P3

HAVE BEEN- - SENT DOWft DUR-A- i

ING WEEK. "1 f

BRITISH ;tRE'TflKE' iP05iTI0.il

'. : 1

Germans Gain Foothold In French
vflrst Trenches Jn j Cham pagne Re--

gidnw Huge Acuvltles Along .Many

.The weekly report of losses to Brit-Sshsbipptag-

byysubmarines or
mines has again reached alarming pro--

,:' 'it ,8how. an... increase: oyer, the re
ports ;4pf; the " past. six. weeks to ton-
nage idestroyedl The :q latest figures,
twentyrsevent ; vessels" "of ? over : , 1,600
tons arid : five

' under 1,600 tons, place :

the' losses : in thet: first category high-
er;6' except during ,'tiie ..weeks ending
April1 21 aoid - April j 2 tiian during
any similar periods 'since.' Germany's
intensified submarine campaign be-
gan.. During the ' latter weeks forty
and thirty-eigh-t merhautment re-
spectively, were sent to the bottom.

On the fighting fronts in France,
the British forces; of Field Marshal
Haig have recaptured important posi-
tions from the Germans east of Ar-

ras, while the Germans in the Cham-
pagne region have, gained a foothold
in French first-lin- e trenches.

The British gain was made east of
Monchy-le-Preu- x, where I Monday the
Germans, under cover of a violent
bombardment, drove back the British
and occupied their trenches. Between
the Ailette river and Moullin de Laf-fau- x,

the Germans in a strong attack
in which huge effectives were used,
captured a section of a trench held by
the French. The attack was delivered
over a front of about two-thir- ds of a
mile and followed a violent bombard-
ment of the French line.

Near Lens, the Canadians, in an as-

sault on a position held by the. Ger-
mans which was barring the way to
Coal City, routed out "the defenders
and captured the trenches and incor-porte- d

them into the British lines.
The Germans, in vicious attacks, en-

deavored to regain the lost terrian,
but were beaten off.

PEACEFUL SETTLEMENT ,pF..
CH INA'S TROUBLES FORECA$T,

w asauistoo. ,
--

7-. jreacerui settlement
of China's Internal troubles was fore-
cast in an official dispatch to the
Chinese embassy from Peking, The
message said the two southern prov-
inces of Yunnan and Kwantung had
notified the central .government that
they favor on towards a
peaceful settlement and are ready to
do everything possible to clear up the
situation.

President Li Yuan Hung, who com-
plied with the revoluting governor's
demand for a dissolution of parlia-
ment has issued another decree call-
ing for an immediate new selection.
The 'old parliament elected in 1913
was held to be unrepresentative, and
failed to draw up a satisfactory con-
stitutional draft

PRESIDENT WILSON CALLS
FOR ARMY VOLUNTEERS.

Washington. President Wilson. Is-

sued 'a proclamation designating the
week of June 20-3- 0 as recruiting week
for the regular army, and called upon
unmarried men, without dependents,
to enroll for war service In order that
the ranks of the regulars might be fill-
ed promptly. The proclamation fol-
lows:

"Proclamation by the President:
"I hereby designate the period of

June 23 - to -June 30, next as recruit-
ing week for the regular army, and
call' upon unmarried men between the
ages of eighteen and forty; years, who
have, no dependents and who are not.
engaged in pursuits- - vitally' necessary
to the, prosecution of the war, to pre-
sent themselves for enlistment during
the week herein! designated to the
number of 70,000.

(Signed). "WOODROW WILSON.
'. The President's action was taken at
the request of armyofficials who have
been seriously concerned Over the slow
rate of recruiting, for the .regular
army; despite the fact . that the war
department's recruiting agencies cover

very' section of the country and "that
Meriare: asked to serve only 'for the
period of the war. Iti had been honed
that .the regular service could be
brought to its whole war strength' of
approximately 300,000 men by .June
30,-whic- h would.'have permitted the
war 'department to carry out its plan
In regard to the training of,.,all ,the
forced to be raised.- -

" ' i'.'A v
--.. "... '.

XTHREE STEAMERS SUNK
BY GERMAN SUBMARINE.

r Boston. inking of ith British,
iteamers Bay State and ElelanCfhe'
Dutch steamship, Eemdikj by German;

' submarines )were 'reported hereT- - in
ble meMagThe"Bayr' Stated a

Warren - liner,-wa- s eri : rozte'from l3os--
on to Liverpool witL a cargo .valued

:u $2,000,000 ? Sh9 ' r aamedifHer
rrvw, of fifty a ; aav-ave- d. The.
pole ; was bocia rcn Tjortc
AestewlUr; 2 . . , ? The ''fate.

1776. He read part of the Declaration j ed upon e tested foundations of pli-c- tf

Independence and exclaimed; "Rus- - ubWty. We have no selfish ends
eta holds with, the United States that to serve. We desire' no conquest, no
eil aneh ar6 created free and equal!" dominion. We seek no indemnities

Mr. Tereochtenko said Russia taces for. ourselves, no material compensa-tw- o

problems, the neceee-lt-y of creat-jyo-n jor the sacrifices we shall freely
lng a eprong aemocrauc rorce witnin
tts boundaries and the fightimg of an
external foel- - Then he declared ' for
war ; and .. expressed unbounded confi-

dence in the power xt Russia to meet
the Situation.

1 Mr.rRdot said: '

' "Mr President and members of the
council of ministers? The missiom for
Which I have the honor to speak is
charged by the government and peo-
ple of the .United States of America
with a message to the government and
people of Russia. The mission comes
Croon 'a democratic j repufoJic. Its mem--

hers are cwmihieetanedand Instructed j

by, a president who holds his high
office, as chief executive of more than

'one hundred miltton free people by
virtue-- ' of popular election;

Freedom Above Wealth: v

Por one hundred, and forty years
oifrVeople have been struggling "'with
the hard problems of self-governme- nt.

With many shortcomings many mis-
takes,, many imperfections, . we still
have imainbained order and respect for
law; individual freedom and national
luutiiuuwuB. ,uimer me security "or
our . own laws we have grown; in
strength and prosperity. But we value
otfr .freom more than wealth We
4ora liberty arid we cherish abovea!!
a&j1QBtf&i&--.i!bie- . ideals fo,r virhich
our fathers .fought and suffered, and
saCTiflced that America might be free.

VWebelieve" in:" the c6mpeencei of
the power of democracy and in our
heart of hearts abides fatth in the

. coming of a' better world in which tihe
humble and , oppressed ot all (lands
may W Mfted up'by fashion. '

'. . h
.

fThe :4Lews if Rftssfai's new-foun- d!

freedom, brought, to: America univerr
s ; feteotjny and Joy; From all ttie
land sympatiry arid hope weit out to
the Tiew: Sorter iri Ithe circle of demob
rajCieB. Andhe mission Is sent, to ex--

U-Bo- atr Sinks Freighter. , I
New forJil.News of the destruction Washington: Eyery means of

the big Prerich-- flreieht steamship l ulatmg' business, should be useanow.
Mississippi' by a ;German, submarine,
with a Loss' of one of the merchant -

menrs. crew.- - was. orougni' uere oy '.oi? aavances seven, ana a-na- m muiion aoKito 4e ignoble'teeaon toward Russia's
fleers of a British freight fessel thatUltrr ;sstinaa publics Mr. cutter

S e E. ' . i 'i

'Muati it tf-firtJ-ft-
arrived' from a French port-- Jf

-- K. ,

TherMississippi, of 6,667 tons fgross,
was torpedoed and sunk - about 1 45 -- I IUd Eyes Srs T ft X;7-s- :

h I ttimlZmm. im.iiIrl ta3;i'? 't ,matmM(1t for arw tbas f i rr m .rCl Af"1 WM

'iars tor uus wors. . ; - ' J
Secretary Lansinr. eakin'7 at

Princeton,, N. J. when the University
of. Princeton jwnferred-- " tbr honorary
degree of doctor of laws upon,! i.
8aid that .America has counted tae
cost of --jentering fhe war,rand. UT get
ong reaay 10 pay tne price, no xzat-

i. r e .

f & - - 1

V, - T 1 . I Iff ".M .'Wv.S iTV. ..

Vi' iU: kcthl eovernmenik in anntin ' ,A t--'tr how, great the .sacrifice.


